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Parashah 19 T’rumah 
~Contributions

SHABBAT	NEWSLETTER
Day	3	of	the	12th	Biblical	month	

of 7573 (Septuagint) (and 7701 per 5680+2021 ) Setterfield 

Vimeo Livestreaming at 14:00 AEST.  Livestreamed archives via 
bgemc.org

A Messianic congregation of 
Believers in Yeshua HaMashiach

 ֵּבית ַגן־ֵ֔עֶדן

Day 3 of the 12th Biblical Month;                      February 5th, 2022 (Gregorian)
Day 4 of Adar Aleph the 6th month of 5782 (Rabbinic) 
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TEHILLAH	~Service	of	Praise
Welcome	to	Beit	Gan-Eden!	~House	[of]	Paradise.	 	We are gathered here in the 
name of our righteous Messiah, Yeshua, to worship our Heavenly Abba ~Father. 
Yeshua tells us. “Y’HoVaH is Spirit and worshipers must worship Him in spirit and 
in truth.”  Yochanan (John) 4:24.  Shabbat	Shalom,	everyone!

TEFILLAH	~Service	of	Prayer
All	sing: “Sh’ma	Yisrael,	Y’HoVaH	Eloheinu,	Y’HoVaH	echad”	(Deu	6:4)
	 “Baruch	Shem	kavod	malchuto,	le'olam	va'ed!	(Ps	72:18-19)
All	say:	”Hear,	O	Isra’el,	Y’HoVaH	our	Elohim,	Y’HoVaH	is	one!		
				Blessed	be	His	Name.		His	glorious	Kingdom	is	for	ever	and	ever.		Amein”.
Leader:	“V’ahavta	et	Y’HoVah	elohecha	b’kol	l’vav’cha	u’v’kol	nafsh’cha	u’v’kol	

m’odecha.”		 “And	you	shall	love	Y’HoVaH	your	Elohim	with	all	All	say:	
your	heart,	and	with	all	your	soul,	and	with	all	your	might.	(Deut	6:5) 
And	Yeshua	said:	“Love	your	neighbour	as	yourself.		All	the	Torah	and	
the	prophets	are	dependent	on	these	two	mitzvot.”	(Mat	22:37-40)

Leader:		“Y’HoVaH	hu	Yeshua	HaMashiach”.	(Phil	2:11;	1Cor	12:3;	Luke	2:11)
All	say:			“Yeshua	the	Messiah	He	is	LORD”.		Amen.

B’RACHOT	YELEDIM	~Blessing	the	Children			ברכות ילדים
Prayer for boys from Gen	27:27b-29. May Y’HoVaH make you, like Efrayim and 
M’nasheh ...	 Prayer for girls from	Num	6:24-26.	May Y’HoVaH make you, like 
Sarah, Rivkah, Rachel and Leah...		
All	pray	together:	“Heavenly	Abba	preserve	these	children	for	their	fathers	

and	mothers.		May	they	be	led	into	a	life	of	obedience	and	faith	
through	the	Tanakh	and	Ketuvei	HaShelichim.		Blessed	are	You,	Yah	
of	Avraham,	Yitz’hak	and	Ya’akov,	who	watches	over	these	precious	
children	of	Your	servants.	We	ask	this	in	Yeshua’s	Name,	Amein.		

SHABBAT	SHUL	~School	(Pre-COVID	was	during	Torah	readings	&	Drash)
The children’s resources, applicable for each Parashah may be downloaded  
freely from the CHILDREN’S SCHOOL page on our website, . or enter Click here
this link in your browser: https://www.bgemc.org/childrens-school.html

Parents, please maintain proactive responsibility for your children.  Corridors, 
kitchens and other common areas within the Southport Community Centre 
are not play areas.  Parents please be mindful.

PRAYER	FOR	THE	LOST	SHEEP	OF	THE	HOUSE	OF	ISRAEL	(Mat	15:24).
BGEMC founders in 1999: Ordained Messianic Ministers: Tamar & Ken B. ‘Malachi’ Yeomans 

Beit Gan-Eden Ltd., ABN:89 159 777 652. PO Box 3289, Australia Fair, Qld. 4215. 
Office 1/69 Falconer Street, Southport 4215 AUSTRALIA. 

Tamar +61 (0)4 1875 0577  Malachi +61 (0)4 1874 5120 Email:  info@bgemc.org
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BGEMC	Gold	Coast - Saturdays	2pm	LIVESTREAM	ONLY	‘til	Feb	11th.
Southport Community Centre. (Main Auditorium, Ground level by park)

6 Lawson Street, Southport, Qld 4215 Australia info@bgemc.org

bgemc.org

MISHPOCHAH	~family	MEMOS

NEXT	MEN’S	NIGHT is  @ 6:45pm. THURSDAY,		February	10th	
Venue:  Food Court Westfield Coomera, 109 Foxwell Road, Coomera.
MISHPOCHAH	DINNER	 .	4th	Friday	of	each	month (January 28th) 

Hostesses: Shabnam & Rachel. Ring 0411 373 223 to RSVP & for address. 
Time: 5:30pm. Bring a plate to .share.

ONLINE	MESSIANIC	CALENDAR		- (but	calculated,	not	by	sighted	moon)
https://www.menorah.org/1-2022%20mm%20calendar.jpg

OFFERING	OPTIONS:	The wooden chest or EFTPOS device on back table. 
Direct	Deposit:	BSB:	064430	Acct:	11106647	Detaippl:	(Offering	etc.)
PayPal donate buttons or  PayPal.Me/BGEMC web link.  

International	Bank	Transfer -	Bank: COMMBANK. Bank	Address:	
58 Scarborough St. Southport, QLD 4215. Bic/Swift	Code: CTBAAU2S.  
Account	#: 06443011106647.  Beneficiary's	Name: BEIT	GAN-EDEN	
LIMITED.

NOTE:	Livestream	videos’	DONATE	button	is	USD.	(US	$1.00	costs	≈	AU	$1.37)

also	BGEMC SERVICES ARE LIVE & ON DEMAND	and	the broadcast 
video is primarily whomever & whatever appears on the screens.

RECOMMENDED	BOOKS	&	RESOURCES		www.bgemc.org/links

TORAH	~Service	of	The	Word
		

Drash	~sermon:	M.Min	Yitzhak,	Sean	Nicholson
Hazak,		hazak,	v’nit’chazek!	~Be	strong,	be	strong,	and	let	us	be	strengthened!	

Notes: ............................................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................................

MISHPOCHAH	~family	MEMOS	
The	SHABBAT	SERVICE	on	DECEMBER	25th	will	be	ONLINE	ONLY.
NEXT	MEN’S	NIGHT is @ 6:45pm.Tuesday	January	4th	
Venue:  Nahm	Thai,	Shop R001 Westfield Coomera, 109 Foxwell Rd, 

The Dine-in & Take-away menu is the same. https://tinyurl.com/3r9c4pr7
MISHPOCHAH	DINNER	 .	4th	Friday	of	each	month (December 24th) 

Hostesses: Shabnam & Rachel. Ring 0411 373 223 to RSVP & for address. 
Time: 5:30pm. Bring a plate to share.

ONLINE	MESSIANIC	CALENDAR		- (but	calculated,	not	by	sighted	moon)
http://www.menorah.org/December 2021 calendar.pdf

OFFERING	OPTIONS:	The wooden chest or EFTPOS device on back table. 
PayPal	donate	buttons	or	 web link.	PayPal.Me/BGEMC 
Direct	Deposit:	BSB:	064430	Acct:	11106647	Detail:	(Offering	etc.)
International	Bank	Transfer -	Bank: COMMBANK. Bank	Address:	
58 Scarborough St. Southport, QLD 4215. Bic/Swift	Code: CTBAAU2S.  

Account	#: 06443011106647.  Beneficiary's	Name: BEIT	GAN-EDEN	LIMITED.
NOTE:	Livestream	videos’	DONATE	button	is	USD.	(US	$1.00	costs	≈	AU	$1.30)

RECOMMENDED	BOOKS	&	RESOURCES		www.bgemc.org/links

TORAH	~Service	of	The	Word
Parashah	12	Vayechi	~He	lived

Torah:    B’resheet ~Genesis	47:28 - 50:26
Haftarah ~Prophets:  M’lakhim Alef ~1	Kings	2:1-12
Ketuvei HaShelichim ~Writing [of] the Apostles: 
  Acts 7:9 - 16 (specifically 15-16); 

Drash	~sermon:	Jot	Wysman		
Scriptures	in	drash	~sermon: Romans 12:2; Amos 3:7; Genesis 48:19; Genesis 
48:19; Genesis 32:10; Jeremiah 30:4-10; Genesis 47:9; Zachariah 11:14; 
Jeremiah 3:6-8; Isaiah 50:1; Deuteronomy 24:1-4; Luke 16:18; Matthew 15:24; 
Genesis 48:19; Zachariah 4:1-4; John 17:6; 10:16; Isaiah 11:1; 54:1; Luke 15:11; 
Ezekiel 37:19; 31:9; Isaiah 64:8; Daniel 4:1-4; Malachi 4:1-6; 4:5-6; Matthew 
17:10-11; Hosea 11:10-12.
Hazak,		hazak,	v’nit’chazek!	~Be	strong,	be	strong,	and	let	us	be	strengthened!	

MISHPOCHAH	~family	MEMOS	

NEXT	MEN’S	NIGHT is  @ 6:45pm. THURSDAY,		February	10th	
Venue:  Food Court Westfield Coomera, 109 Foxwell Road, Coomera. 

https://tinyurl.com/3r9c4pr7
MISHPOCHAH	DINNER	 .	4th	Friday	of	each	month (February 25th) 

Hostesses: Shabnam & Rachel. Ring 0411 373 223 to RSVP & for address. 
Time: 5:30pm. Bring a plate to share.

ONLINE	MESSIANIC	CALENDAR		- (but	calculated,	not	by	sighted	moon)
https://www.menorah.org/1-2022%20mm%20calendar.jpg

OFFERING	OPTIONS:	The wooden chest or EFTPOS device on back table. 
PayPal	donate	buttons	or	 web link.	PayPal.Me/BGEMC 

Direct	Deposit:	BSB:	064430	Acct:	11106647	Detail:	(Offering	etc.)
International	Bank	Transfer -	Bank: COMMBANK. Bank	Address:	
58 Scarborough St. Southport, QLD 4215. Bic/Swift	Code: CTBAAU2S.  

Account	#: 06443011106647.  Beneficiary's	Name: BEIT	GAN-EDEN	LIMITED.
NOTE:	Livestream	videos’	DONATE	button	is	USD.	(US	$1.00	costs	≈	AU	$1.30)

RECOMMENDED	BOOKS	&	RESOURCES		www.bgemc.org/links

TORAH	~Service	of	The	Word
Parashah 19 T’rumah ~Contributions 

Torah	(Gen.Ex.Lev.Num.Deut.):  Sh’mot  ~Exodus 25:1 - 27:19
Haftarah :  M’lakhim Alef ~1 Kings 5:26 - 6:13~Prophets
Ketuvei HaShelichim of : ~Writing  the Apostles

  Messianic Jews ~Hebrews 8:1-6; 9:23-24; 10:1 

Drashah	~sermon:	Tamar	Yeomans		
Scriptures	in	drashah	~sermon: Sh'mot~Exodus 25:17-22; 
Vayikra~Leviticus 16:6; 16:14; Yesha'yahu~Isaiah 6:1-2; Sh'mot 24:12; 
Revelation 4:1; Sh'mot~Exodus 25:10; Revelation 4:2; Sh'mot 25:31; 
Revelation 4:5; Sh'mot 26:1; 26:31; Revelation 4:6;1Corinthians 10:16-18; 
B'resheet~Genesis 1:28; Ephesians 2:5-6; Sh'mot~Exodus 25:21-22; 
Revelation 20:4; Messianic Jews~Hebrews 4:16; 1Corinthians 10:16-18; 
1Corinthians 11:20-22; 1Corinthians 3:1-3; Revelation 2:17;	Messianic 
Jews~Hebrews 9:4; Revelation 2:13; Yochanan~John 6:31-35; 6:49-51; 6:53; 
2Corinthians 5:14-15; Messianic Jews~Hebrews 10:19-20.

ONLINE	MESSIANIC	CALENDAR	- (currently	in	sync	with	sighted	moon)

Drash	~sermon: MMin	Yitzhak,	Sean	Nicholson

Drashah	~sermon:	MMin	Tamar	Yeomans
Scriptures in Drasah: 

Drash	~sermon:	Jot	Wysman		
Scriptures in Drasah: 
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The	Globalist	takeover	of	Australia
Source:  Cairnsnews.org FEB 4 Editor, cairnsnews		Posted	by	 	by	James	Lewis*

Since as far back as the 1920's there began a concerted 
effort to undermine our Constitution and destroy the rights and 
freedoms, it gave us.

Prime Minister M.S Bruce, 1923 – 1929, a Nationalist Party 
member was a good freemason and destroyed our original 
Commonwealth Bank as a provider of cheap, plentiful finance, 
to assist Australian industry, agriculture and mining to develop 
our young Nation. 

Stanley	Bruce	PM	1923	–	29

He began the handover of our assets to big foreign finance. This is a policy 
near and dear to the political parties today. That is where the big bribes come 
from. The golden handshake. Corporate fascism. 

Pig Iron Bob Menzies, a senior mason and Anglophile absolutely sold us out 
with his International Tax Agreements (Double Tax) Act 1953. Not to mention 
his establishment of The “Reserve” bank and appointment of Nugget Coombs a 
fully fledged Communist Party member and paedophile as its Governor. 

His Act gave Coombs total power to override the Treasurer in matters of 
National finance.  Coombs did and crippled the country.

Australia was at a standstill, with the Rothschilds and their puppet Menzies, 
starving the country of funds and using their controlled media and masonic and 
socialist puppets in Parliament, preventing any return to proper Banking and 
our Treasury from creating (not borrowing from banks or taxing the people) 
funds for infrastructure and development of industry and housing.

Along came Liberal PM Harold Holt. He was sold the idea in 1966 that we 
could go to the USA and shift to a dollar currency linked to the 
American Federal reserve bank, which is also unlawful under the 
American Constitution and which is just another Rothschild/ 
Rockefeller clone like our “Fed”. He could borrow from them. The 
trade off was that we had to send our boys to Viet Nam. “All the way 
with LBJ.”.  All we got was the CIA and Mossad moving in here 
permanently. 

Harold	Holt	PM	1966-67	allegedly	drowned	while	skin	diving	near	Melbourne.

To adopt the dollar required that we have a referendum of all states and our 

44 bgemc.org/newsletters

Source: Different Essays permited by C Pinwill

https://tinyurl.com/2p877tpc
https://cairnsnews.org/2022/02/04/the-globalist-takeover-of-australia/
https://cairnsnews.org/author/cairnsnews/
https://bgemc.org/newsletters
https://bgemc.org/newsletters
https://www.balboapress.com/en/bookstore/bookdetails/821648-different-essays
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Sovereign give assent. Neither happened, nor did our Parliament ever vote on it, 
yet we have the dollar??

In 1996 the High Court ruled that the dollar was NOT a lawful currency of 
the Commonwealth of Australia (Leske V Commonwealth). So any Governor or 
Judge being paid in the currency of a foreign Nation is working for WHO??

Then came Whitlam a paedophile and communist.  In 1973 he demanded of 
our Queen that she hand to him Her land titles and Her subjects so that he could 
make them all Australian citizens, She refused but Whitlam lied and acted as 
though she agreed. She couldn't agree because in the Act of Settlement she and 
all her heirs and successors are bound to never abrogate or divest themselves of 
the responsibility to uphold all the Rights of their Subjects. She is not a 
figurehead as the Jesuit/masonic criminals constantly promote. She holds the 
land in a strict contract with whoever bought it to the total exclusion of any 
third party, especially the Parliament. She couldn't give it to Whitlam or Hawke 
or any other crook. This ownership prevents the government from borrowing 
against your property title. Or bringing in any “green” laws telling the owner of 
the land what can be done on that land.

Elizabeth signed his Royal Styles and Titles Act of 1973 across the top of the 
front page, thus voiding the entire document.

 Whitlam continued his deception thus stripping us of all our common law 
rights under Magna Carta, Habeas Corpus, The Bill of Rights of 1688, The Right 
of Petition and The Act of Settlement of 1700 and The Common Law. All this our 
Sovereign swears to uphold in Her Coronation Oath. But since the time of Holt 
there ceased to be any lawful constitutional Government.  All their laws are 
void.

This is why the Jesuits and the Rothschilds socialists have flogged the 
“native” title and “first nations” scam relentlessly. Rothschild Bank is the 
principal mortgagee of Queensland.

Mabo 1. Stole the ownership of title from the person who had paid for it. 
Mabo 2 stole it back from the native claimant and gave it to the fake Parliaments 
so that they could borrow against it.

A little history of the English republic is relevant here. Oliver Cromwell led a 
parliamentary uprising against the King Charles 1. Charles was fighting 
constant wars and was broke. He taxed the people to fund his army. Cromwell 
fought the Kings forces and Charles the First was defeated and executed. 
Cromwell's army  was financed by the Amsterdam Jews who were fronting for 
the Pope. Cromwell and his son allowed these Banksters to gain a foothold in 

https://bgemc.org/newsletters
https://bgemc.org/newsletters
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London in the “City” And to practice usury which was prohibited by Common 
Law. And the Magna Carta. Cromwell proceeded to borrow against all the land 
titles of Britain, just like the crooks here today.

The people rose up and drove Cromwell's son out of office and reestablished 
the Monarchy with William and Mary of Orange, but under strict rules. 

The King could not tax or make any Laws but Parliament was limited by 
having to get Royal Assent to any Law they proposed. Assent could not be 
granted if the proposed law breached any of the granted rights of the people. 

The King appointed Governors, Judges and magistrates and police 
commissioners and paid them from consolidated funds.  Not the party hacks of 
the Parliament.

 This system made Britain the bastion of freedom and was hated by Popes, 
Banksters and all corrupt power drunk politicians everywhere. 

For example if we had a Government of the Constitution in Australia, all gun 
laws designed to disarm and leave the people helpless would never get that 
assent as they are contrary to our Bill of Rights of 1689.

 Governors have given their private “assent” because they are not lawful 
governors with any Letters Patent, but merely private employees of the political 
parties. The word 'Royal' has since been removed from all Parliaments. No 
separation of powers. Premier Rob (Bubbles) Borbidge in circa 1998 had the 
last legitimate Governor of Queensland Peter Arnison seal his Royal 
appointment and become a public servant thus removing lawful governance in 
Queensland ever since. 

 All the rest of the little piggies in the other States followed. Hawke tried a 
referendum to get his socialist republic but the people threw it out. But here we 
are??

Hawke tried his Australia Act 1986 
( ) but Elizabeth refused to https://www.legislation.gov.au/Details/C2004A03181
sign it. No referendum of the people again. His private courts and Governors 
acted as though he had legitimate authority because he paid them with our 
money. Nothing has changed.

 This again is what our Masonic controlled police and Army and courts have 
been protecting.  One word, treason, applies.

These people have created fake  ” Governments” and courts to subvert Her 
authority and steal the peoples property and freedoms.  

https://bgemc.org/newsletters
https://bgemc.org/newsletters
https://www.legislation.gov.au/Details/C2004A03181
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All the while our Army has stood by and under the control of corrupt 
Masonic  and often paedophile Generals and officers, aided and abetted and 
protected this treason. 

We see the Army being used to intimidate aboriginal people into taking the 
lethal injection against all Constitutional Law and against the Nuremberg code 
and the Helsinki agreement.  These officers and their men are now guilty of 
crimes against humanity and must be treated as the criminals they are. 

Liberal PM Fraser continued the treason. And because he had been caught 
feeding sensitive field deployment information to the Viet Cong through a spy 
attached to the old Communist Russian Embassy in Canberra, he rapidly got rid 
of any competent and patriotic military officers and began replacing them with 
politically “reliable” masonic and leftist officers. His treachery cost quite a few 
lives in Vietnam.  He was of course the father of the divisive “multi cultural ” 
policy foisted onto us. He should have been Court Martialed and shot.

Hawke entrenched the appointment of politically reliable command of our 
Army. 

The separation of the powers makes it harder for loyalty to some corrupt 
political agenda. We no longer have that since the end of Governor General 
Kerr's term ended. 

No Letters Patent no Governor equals no Parliament and no laws.

The entity calling itself the “Australian” Government is only a private 
company. It has no people in the preamble of Hawkes “Constitution”  Never was 
a referendum of the people to permit it. 

We the people being subjects under the protection of Elizabeth the Second 
and being under Contract with Her as CEO of our Parliament and holder of our 
Land title in trust, don't recognise any document presented as being supported 
by some “queen of Australia” Elizabeth 11. It is a fiction.  

Elizabeth the Second is forbidden by the Act of Settlement of 1700 to ever 
divest herself of her powers or her responsibilities to her Subjects to any legal 
construct. Her choice is simply to defend Her people by upholding their rights 
or resign.

These pretend Parliaments claim to be Sovereign and that our rights are only 
what they give us, nothing more. Their private courts and police enforce their 
criminal edicts. We have come a full circle back to Cromwell's parliamentary 
dictatorship.  The Army is complicit in their crimes!!

Read full article here: https://tinyurl.com/2p877tpc

http://www.remedypublications.com/open-access/inhibition-of-the-binding-of-variants-of-sars-cov-2-coronavirus-spike-7364.pdf

https://bgemc.org/newsletters
https://bgemc.org/newsletters
https://tinyurl.com/2p877tpc
https://rumble.com/vdk7e1-2.4.21-money.-power.-control.-enough-is-enough-pray.html
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Leader:  31 
"Here, the days are coming," says Y’HoVaH, "when I will make a new 

32 
Covenant with the house of Isra’el and with the house of Y‘hudah. It will not be 
like the covenant I made with their fathers on the day I took them by their hand and 
brought them out of the land of Egypt; because they, for their part violated My 

33 Covenant, even though I, for my part, was a husband to them," says . Y’HoVaH
"For this is the Covenant I will make with the house of Israel after those days," says 
Y’HoVaH, "I will put My Torah within them and write it on their hearts; I will be 
their Elohim, and they will be My people. (Yirem’yahu~Jer 31:31-33 ~Heb 8:8-10

Congregation:  Isa 12:2 “See! Elohim is my salvation; I am confident and 
unafraid; for  Elohim is my strength and my song, and He has Y’HoVaH
become my salvation!”   Isa 12:3 “Then you will joyfully draw water from the 
springs of salvation.”   Ps 3:8 “Victory comes from ; may Your Y’HoVaH
blessing rest on Your people.”  Ps 46:7  Tzva’ot is with us, our  “Y’HoVaH
fortress, the Elohim of Ya’akov.” 

Leader: “Baruch ata Y’HoVaH, Eloheinu Melech Ha’olam, ha motze lechem m’in 
ha eretz.”   Divide Chullah ~platted loaf 

Congregation: “Blessed are You Y’HoVaH our Elohim, King of the Universe 
who has brought forth bread from the earth.   Y’HoVaH Tzva’ot, how happy is 
anyone who trusts in You! (Ps 84:12). Give victory ! Let the King Y’HoVaH
answer us the day we call. (Ps 20:9)  I will take the cup of redemption and call 
upon the Name, .  (Ps 116:13).Y’HoVaH

Leader: (with cup in right hand) “The cup of deliverance I raise and in the Name of 
Y’HoVaH Y’HoVaH, Yeshua HaMashiach, I call:   Baruch atah , Eloheinu Melech, 
ha'olam, boray p’ri ha'gafen.” (Replace cup with spices)

Congregation: Blessed are You,  our , King of the universe, Y’HoVaH Elohim
who creates the fruit of the vine. 

Leader: Lifting spice container in right hand, says... “Baruch atah , Y’HoVaH
Eloheinu Melech ha'olam, boray meenee besamim.” 

Congregation: Blessed are You,  our , King of the universe, Y’HoVaH Elohim
who creates the various spices. 

Leader: We will not yet be queuing for the challah, so I now invite some willing 
helpers to distribute it and the cups and those who wish to partake. Also for 
someone, if Rachael isn’t here, to take around the spice jar for you all to smell. 

There is an offering box and self-serve EFTPOS machine on the back table to use 
anytime. Your offerings and those made online fund our services, equipment and 
supplies.  And for you online viewers, please also, click the love heart. Thank you. 

Leader: Prayer.  “Let us drink together”.
Aharonic Blessing (Hebrew & English  from Num 6:22-27) by Malachi & Tamar. 

Leader: Our Abba and Elohim of our fathers, we thank you for the joy and rest of 
this Shabbat. May the coming week bring gladness & peace, health & achievement. 
Like the fragrance of the besamim, we pray that the days ahead bring sweetness to 
our lives and the lives of our loved ones. May the peace, which we are enjoying  
linger till we gather for Shabbat next week.  We ask this in Yeshua's name, Amein.

YESHUA	REMEMBRANCE	SERVICE

bgemc.org

https://youtu.be/E80yl_3fE-E
https://youtu.be/E80yl_3fE-E
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